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State money keepf ~ .. ~'{~f.~~.,!fr ~~;~ ~ti}~~ ... <tO~i~tober 
RYANVOYW · ·· , · Sic\'CJ'SAidwiththcstate~i:odthe mc,ricy~t~ 
Dally Egyptian ·ct'(dtd~~lnfromiuiika,the Thcall.@~'i;uarmncbtethit 
The btcst sure~~ m,> ... ~~~:n~:: end of :=1ng~~~~ilhln90daysof 
SIU q,cn until the end or~ . ~ be said.: . . . SIU lutill looldng Into "'ildha to bor-
The unh'fflity rc_cd\'lid Sl!M million 1n· The sute has until De:. 31 to gi\'t SIU rowanymoncy.Sic\-crssald. 
mtc approprbtic..-u owai from fisal }'al' and the ~:~ unh'0"5itics what b iti $till on t!x i& - :md we will take ' 
Dail E · . tiall 
. y gyJince 1916 
2010,Ald Roo Sic:\'m.SJUCspola:smm. He owed to theiriln the F\'10. The state lcgbb; ad\~ of It If we need to,• he said. '1krt 
. mi It ~thclmOU!)lowai totheunh-a-• . tion ~~~-in M~ytlw woulihllow the'. · If Ilic~~ ~ins.~ "ith ~ they 
sity~:'~$36~ • unh'CSti::sll:Jborrowupto7Spcruntofthe . owc~thcntmt~'tbc:.neccswf. 
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Search takes off 
fq~,IUve:r.Region 
director · · 
b ,,. ·· mtet1dytogobadttodoil1/~dfflturun. 
I'm happy where /'mat~ but I see this as anather 
kind of challenge. 
RYAN VOYLES 
Dally ~gyptlan 
- Rod Sievers 
SIUC spokesman 
return messages left .11 her officr. 
Frid.ly <Jr Momhy. 
The three look to fill the spot 
1hc Jearch for production di• left vacant after formu produc-
rector at Rh-er Region has begun, tlon director Jim Gee left the· 
but· Deborah Tudor hopo it will· uniYenity carliu In the summer. 
end before th; fall swts. Each one will take a tour of the 
Tudor, auoci.te d~n of the S1udio and gi\'e a p~lation to 
College of Mau Comtnunlatlons facully and. students. within . the . · 
and Media Arts and chair or.'lhc••natweck.:'fudor · · . . ;.:· · · · 
• snrch· cummiliec. s:ild she was, Sleven w~ the· fint c:mdidatc , 
looking for' someone who could to stale his case, as he met with\ 
hdp not only with the production, faculty and students Monday in 
b1•t also with pr~aring students the Communication Building. i·k 
for the real world. ~d he has kept his passion for 
·we wmt someone with a production while sening as the 
badground in •lie lidd. and :m university spokesman. 
undersunding in the rontcmpo• i'm re1dy to go back to doing 
rat)' fidd of journalism;" Tudor somcthlni;thatlsfun;"~esald. "Tm· 
:!.lid. •we also want someone who happy whm: fm at now, but J stt 
has $Orne education experience, or this as another kind of clulli:ngc." 
some abilities In dut dim:lion.• Sievers s:iid he originally 
·ru"cr Region E\"cning Edition moved Into the public rebtlons 
Is a stuJent production that ruru fidd because he Wffltcd t:> spend 
Monday tlu,,ugh Thursday on more lime with his son. He uld 
WSIU PBS. Its CO\"Cr.1£C includes since his son. who ls a graduate 
southern Illinois, southeast Mis- student, is no longer home. he 
souri and wcstmi Indiana. could take on the long produc• 
The three candidates ~ SJUC tlon houn. 
spokc:sman Rod SiC\,:n, llllnois Ra- Faculty memben and tlic stu• 
dio NdWorks Capitol bureau chief dcnu In attendance Monday a• 
Mr.lli.sa Hahn, and Leigh Gmuna· preued Interest in how Sievers 
nls. a former news dmctor In the and other candidates could cun• 
Quad Olles who has spent the wt tlnue the success of the program 
)'CaT as director of nurlcctihg at while also bringing something 
Trinity Regiorul Health System in new to the p:oduc+Jon. 
the Q1Ud Cities. 
Germanls could not be reached 
for comment. while Hahn did not Please SH DIRECTOR. I .s 
~--. -~:·. •' ·- ; :~ ~1: ~.::~--:,.:", '1 ·,."/:·:·:t·.-~:~1:: =~ ,- ~ 
}i 
!'• 
r'..,.a .;~·: >:· ".'.;.'; ::::.: .;,;, . .;,::.~ •. :'7.:i~•-: ·:, ,: . 0 :;c':.:;, ·. · ·.· :;f.:AUIWUEONEI DAIL'(..,EGYP{'AN;;; 
s1uc:po11ce'.officer:icav1n~Cox-dimoiutratu :; :•etiicfe; was'. purtl!ased Ui'roiign--=:ttui. S10: :'1 
.· the • newest ;·ad°dltl~·1( fo~J•~pU~P,~llce~ :~ ~~f fee pa.Id by s~u.den.tfi_~f!i!st•~•,n 
vehldes: the T3 Electrlc Standup,Vehld~ Cox·.·•. The:vehlde has uro emlssh,ns~1'ct:S1ets the'·.: 
' · said he has ridden. the .vehlde a ·cou·ple tlmos: · equivalent of S00 miles per,gallon,"2cca;cUng ,; 
and spent ,i fciw hours Sunday test:.c:lrlvlng It ·. to .the .Tl Motkn, Company:-.:Jt'aiDnltely a~'{ 
. ; on aunpus. •1<n ha'd'a'couple peipte~ccme'.''COmtcmtlon starf...ar: Cox".iifd.=,loi,tfl• full].'. 
~··-~!!~:_~;~-~!!;!M-P~~,:~;~2J~~,:;;,~~;~!~~~~~~11~-~----~ 'vJ:\: :' 
"· -~· ~, ••• .J,..,-, -·•''t" .. ·:•--""' ~, .. -• ~.;---""'--. • 
Melange .. stays: Open, .t*e~,'.~~~i~shQt on•fu,iltrip 
MICHARA CANTY concerns and lntr.rcsu, the ,tore bwlncues ~1/th·~iti-ipJike:';h£.fiiid hl~•cnd restaurantulmi• ~cnue, ~JC!!Jd he made 
DallyEgyptlan . willn:m,alnopen,Garwlnsald. VanltyTheat~.·-~.;-~::~~ •. ~:·;z-11_r·'to;Melange, sucli as Newell alteratione-ui=':!!1slncss flow 
------=--- •1 h.1d no idea how many pco, De=cd Jo.~:J;1tp;st w.lS. _ !-fo!J.S~.P.Lf:ilobal G~urmet, serve Saturday, ~: .. •· = . 
ifore than 100 e-mails. phone pie 'l\'Ould be so unhappy 11bout no(ihe only ha~¥iaJ>/ii.h,usincss ;- th~ . Y?l_lng' prorcs~1o·nal · market Res1aui:m~  will be In 
calls and letters ha\'e sparked re~ . the store closing. We"re respond· apanslonfor.the store:: . . . . : · and provide a student-friendly the evenings f~ p.m. to 10 
cuperatlon ofbusineu for a com- lngtopopulardemandtokcepthe Garwin -~Jd:wiih.·:r~r ciulf::cnvironrncnt. '. . ... p.m. Tuesd.!YI ,ia ~•'!lrdayi, 
munllr eatery on the Strip. doors open;" he said. . tomci' intc~,s~ !~€:":'\ u~~ble}~' :·: '7 :--ni.cr need 10 nurkci not only he said. G~1,n_:eunch houn 
After an overflm-, of ~-equests. Melange w.u set to close In• co\-cr all apcn$d lni:Ilidlng food .to· the-community at large. but and brundi-&C1V1C#trcrc popular 
Melange owner Mark Garwin ~Id dcflnltclfduc to, low foot traffic costs and p:i)=io)I. (or~~b :and · spcc:Ulcall)' to their niche market; among gucstsi~ cost cffec-
lie would take another jab at the In the store, Aid Aaron Ketner, a . servers. whlc~·:sh<m~~. employ- · .. she said~ ~It's about finding )'Our. tlv~ ro CC\U,'2!!!mm>xp~es. 
mt3urant marl.et. ·waiter at the store. He nld busl• «s forthebuslncsi'':~:;" : .: .. · .. market ·and 'putting_ cven·t!i.lng, · r. · •. 7-, ---. , ' .. 
. The store was sdto d,osc July. ' ness w~ at lis pak when there Megmn_ cofcfci~tl_~? ~fr«•:. lntoy~ii~ b,.wln~-- -- '. : .. : : ·. : ·· : I ;, <· . . ~.,,-=:: . 
2S but after a wcckof c_ommunlty · were local· events.held at other tor. of ?tbondale:.M:itn·Strcet,·'. · ·; In.efforts to adv.tnce.Jntcmal ... Please see ~~J 5: · 
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Buslncu &Ad Dlrccton 
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Eric Fidler _____ ext.24~ 
Studoni. AND notHtudonta ,,' 
. .1(:;';wtlcomtl•':,.1/.'"'l ,, .... ·· ..• · •.. ~.•. ·. £ ; . 
• . Southern llllnols Unlvcn!ty Carbondale. Offices arc In 
thii"_Commiinlcation{B?}ldlng. Room 1259,_at Southern 
/:.> ~~-Unll'ct'S!I)' ~o~~e. Carbond.ue. IL 62901; Blll 
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l>rinbhop Superintendent:. 
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Hot rca11J fO Qllll Jel? 
Yoo can sun earri $225•! 
Jmt 10 boan ct Otne . 
r 
-.,•e:c,,,,:n·ezcrtrxr:d::ne?m 
m rror::,,:,,,a ,a:rm:n r:n::r:1 , 
-'"Payment depenel on ccmplet,on' 
' ' Oin,ctOf : 
Oa-vld G, Gilbeft, PhD. 
Find a place to keep your bones. 
The Dawghou5e O dallyegypUan.com 
Upcoriling Calendar Events 
Caroondale Community Sale 
.smto2p.m.Aug,21 :-. 
•SIU Arena pmtingloUJB • -
·Sponsored by the Rwr)·Ouh of 
C.arbondale~Bn::ikbst.andCubond31e 
; . Ol3lllhcrciuxmnacc 
• Vc:ndor s:paccsst:ll1n-aibNG 
Sec ~,oq; 
oral/! ~378-2672. 
2010 Community Senior 
Honors 
• Seniors around the CDl1Ulrunity \\ill 
be honored; Thm:\\ill be dinner and 
cntc:rtainmc:nL ' 
• 5 pm.Ang, 20, ~ Ovic 
Ccnta;$2S:ldmbslon 
• ~•.cnlor$willrccie\'Calm'C 
loi(a) .. , ·•··.. . - . 
• Formoo:~ c:all 521-?-4~ 
SIUvs. Uofl 
• Thm:will bcaSJU fOCJChall game 
~ U of) at 6:30 pm.~ 11 In 
OwnpJign 
• Bus will lood at Ewwnk Insur.med 
lmmamwlJJ!hcnn Orurchp.uldng 
Joe on Walnut Stred In Mwph)WOfU. 
• The bus will lcm'C at:ipprmimzlciy 1 
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Green: fees extend camplls :protectioii 
Department of Public Safety purcpases electric, environment-frieridiy vehicl~ 
MATTFLORES 
Dally Egyptian 
St.a:T and studmu ~- notice 
a person In shorts rolling around 
campus In a motorlud .. t_i:fgclc 
this (all. 
It's not a Star Trek (an late for 
a convention - It', a law enforce-
ment officer on p,trol • :. ·• .-: 
Southern lllinols Unlttnity's 
Dcrartmrnt of Public Safety re• 
ccntly purchased an tl«trk vc• 
hide to patrol ti~ campus. _The 
machine, called the Tl El«trlc 
Standup V~hlcle; was purchased 
with grcm fees paid by 1tudmts. 
Todd Sigler, Dlr«tor of Public 
Safety. said the we of the Yehlcle 
would Improve services to the stu• 
dmu and stalf of SIU whale help• 
Ing to lower the costs to both the 
dcpartment and the environment. 
The T3 vehicle, out of Califor• 
ni;a, gets the equivalent le 500 ml!cs 
per gallon, tia's zero emissions and 
cosu about 1 O cents rcr day to op-
cnte, a·cconllng to estimates from 
the T3 Motion Comi"'llY· 
A study by the N•tlorw Crimi• 
nal Justice Reference Scmce 
showed when police take a more 
active role In the community they 
Krve. th~ enhanced rel.ttlonshlps 
lr2d to a lower crime nte. as people 
arc more comfortable giving the 
police lnfonnatlon. 
Offi~ Russ Thom.as. Crime Pre· 
Ymllon Coordinator, said he notices 
people arc more IOdal with officers 
when they arc on the Yehldc. 
•When you're on the T3 people . 
come up to you. they ult you ques-
tions, you klud of lntmct with 
more people.• lhonus said. •May• 
be you can get some Information, 
maybe they'll tell you something. 
and m.aybc they'll be more apt to 
tell )"OU something.• 




AUGUST 9rn, 2010 
&fu.. •11tnyou'reontheTJpeoplecomeuptoyau,they 
· -w ask you questiDnSr you kind of Interact with more 
·pt0p1t. 
lake and path and she hopes the 
new vehicle could help deter Illegal 
activities In the arc.i. . 
· •~ta)bc It will deter'. people 
from going out to the lake to 
smoke pot:-.Mabry said. . . • 
their beau to take turns wing the 
T3 while on duty. The· officer on 
the vehicle will Jntenct with stu• 
dents and staff on campus. and 
patrol the area where he or die is 
a11lgncJ. 
The Tl will enable the law en• . 
forccmmt officers of SIU to patrol · 
artu • that have been tradition• 
ally underscrvcd by patrol and en• 
forcement. Sigler said. 
•ay using this dCYice and 
getting the officen In the areas that 
historically have been undcncrvcd. 
or we h;ave had reports of crime 
before, m;aybe we can finally have 
a positive Imp.tel on reducing th.it 
~- - Todd Sigler 
. : . Dlrecto_r of Public Safety Mabiy'iald die ~ concerned the· vehicle ·would lntcrf~rc with 
crime•- he said. , . runners on the narrow path.• . 
Some areas on a~ru's. such as On-campus students will sec 
the 2.2-mUe path around Campu1 · the Tl on the cast side of campus 
l.alcr, arc not feasible to patrol by during wtck. of welcome nents; 
vehicle, but these areas arc now Major events like football tailgates 
within the reach of patrol officers and housing residents' move-bi 
on campus. Sigler said. •: t ; • • • 'WOUid also UK the Tl, Sigler uld. 
·You can't tau the car arou~d · i ,•:1he officers will, J,t!•cry ap-
the lake path, so that's an area that proachablc, that's the whole Idea; 
dldn't get the COYCngc that wea · Sigler said. •Aside from the normal 
like It to get,• Sigler said. •we've al· patrols. the T3 will be making spc-
;ready had more officer, go around . cial appcaninccs at major events 
the lake th.in I've probably h.td In on campus.• 
the last five years.• 
Laurel Mabry, a senior from 
Anchorage, Alaska studying alia• 
lion, uld she Is often around the 
Afan Fwm can bt rradltll at 
m~lytgJptian.rom 
or 536-"I I ext. 256. 
The BestRetitals 
,,,, . . in Jowil.;;:?'.::,.,, . 
AvaiJ~ijJ~_lf~U":lOJ~Q)\·~~'~\~_: 
™Onc:Bedroom' Th ref· Bedroom 
Voices 
4 · Tuesday, August 3, 20 J 0 
. Editorial PoUey . .; · •· -' .• 
Our \\'on! b chc co~ .~r the DAILY Eo~A!f iiit&tat&.ud ~n I~ ~tloriu and gloful . 
Issues affecting the Southern ffil:tols Unlvcnity community. Vkwpolnts expressed In columns and 
letters to the Nitor do not nccaurily m'l«t chose or the DAILY EoTPTIAlf, 
' 1' :: 
! • _ .. _ l 
------"""".dwllyl'JO'pllan.com ----- --- "-"""''·c_,.,.,r.1,1,,, --- 111ii..--,1, •. ,,-,r.Ji..:.r· __ -. -- Dt..t~;.v.,..........,.h,..._ ---
... , 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Remembering Mike Dunn 
Ouk Et>ITOll!: 
When aomcon: m.akn an lmrm on another ~••• Ii.fr, the pcnon 
"-ho wu atfrcted ncva forget• It. Oftrn, 1hough, the ('tOOl1 who Is nwdng 
that ln:prrsslon dotm"t cvm know it or don JO u a matter of routine and 
nt\"ff thlnb twl«. , . ,. ·. · 
~eware of deceptive ~dvertlslng 
Dua EDtTOI: 
Several years ago whm I was a 
frrshman In englnC'crlng I took a 
co~ne called •straight Thinking 
In which we studied mo11ly drccp• 
!Ive advertising. A 1!milar course 
would be Cffn more relevant lo• 
vcrtbcs uccullYc iultt for 70 ~r• 
cent off a TV. I found one o( these 
stores In a c.!ty near St. Louis. Their 
suits wtre Indeed 70 · percent off 
but off a grouly Inflated •r,gulu• 
price of more than S800; Their un• 
lmprculvc sulu cost between $200 
liifarno·us lnflatrd 11idcr prlrei· 
on new cars dC'slgned to mallc you ' 
think you are gC'lllng a good d~a1:· 
· ·, Juil rC"member th,11 stores: :car· 
dnlC'u: etc., cannul 11ay In buslncn ·' 
HundrrdJ of ~le acrou the country rtad lhc C-.olurnb\l• Displldi 
article July 2J about th" passing of J. Mldiacl Dunn, the long time •vt• 
slonary• at Ohio Stile Unl\'ttllty1 RtataUon and Phy;lcal Actlvitltt 
Center. Prior to bdng al CSU, Mlkr had hclc' :r. similar position at South• 
cm lllinols Un1vtnlty at Carbondale. It ~• an anlclc so~ of w lcncw 
wu appro.tchlng, t)ut one tl\at non~ of ua wanted lo actually read and see · 
day because we arc now deluged and S300 even with 70 pcretnt off. 
·c, with decep!IYC adnrtlslng. Such a I left vcry disgusted with myself for 
· course should be rcqulrtd for uni• · haYing b«n dup(d big tlme.1 
:by atlltng very'irtuch mrrchandlsc .. 
(or ltu than thtlr cost. Sales and 
adnttlscmmu can make you think 
you are gelling a bargain whtn you 
'really· arc not. Buy thing, bued 
' on the actuai cost.ft Jr sid for~ ohl- l r ; 
JOdety but ·dcctptlve' adnrtlstng· ,I, 
works. Too many ptoplc arc easily 
duped. Don't be one o(them. 
u rtality. ' . ' 
Miltc Dunn wu the lcind o( man who made lmprmlom on PftJPlc cYCr)' 
day and he had posittvc coou.ct with CYUJ'OOC he ffl(t. He wu a mentor, an 
mc:ouraging friend. an lrup!ntlon to wdmts and collagucs. and he had ,~,. 
unending compudon (or thox who had the !tut or nccdcd the most. 
Aa a mer.an. Mikr undentood what military scrvtce could do to help 
dcvdop leadership and he always supported other mcrans, lr)'ing lo olfJCt 
any challenges they might face. He wu alwa}'l first lo hdp young pro(cs• 
llonals with ways 10 get 1t.u1ed In thdr carrcn and he hdp(d lcttp h1a lt&1f 
and tho~ around him grounded ...,,th a hearty laugh and cheery lfflSC of 
h= .. 
He trntcd people as people, whether you ~ a part-time custodian 
or the prts!Jcnl of the ampw. Aa a leader in his tidd and past prtsidmt 
of his pmfculona.l auodation, Mike wu antJvc and cnthmiutk., a~ he 
lfwcd th.at with counllrss thouunda of lludcnts m-cr a lifetime of tcadilng 
andccrvtcc. 
lhe .article bt-.,an with the statement, "Everybody knew Mike Dunn.• 
lndttJ. We just hope he knew, and we trust that he dJJ. how much of an 
Impact he made on C\"Cf)'Onc through the small and large things he did 
every day, nC\"ff rtallrlng th.at he wu char1ging the world around him for · . 
the better. We know, and ~11 ncvtr forget It. 
Wllluim P. McMinn 




venlly studentJ. Sc,mcllmc1 car dealer• and oth• 
Retailm Incessantly advertise en like Co advertise •only X dollan/ 
Item• u X percent off. Off what! month• without glvlng the total 
Off a grouly Inflated •manuCac- cosL You s.hould Clgurc out the bot• 
lurer'• 1ugge11ed retail prtcc.• SCY• tom line colt to sec If you might be 
eral weeks baclt I sought out a men'• paying mudi more than the vehicle 
dialn dothlng store that oftm ad• or Item h worth. Also. there Is the 
PhUDnfs 
Professor Emttltus 
A response to'Northeast residents skeptical af city services' • 
··.'. ,·-''.-_. • • ',. ;,!;"'_.';'"j•;., 
Dull' Eon'oa":: . : · where city tupaycr funds_ ntcd to , tcr ptople and 'cod4fe lhtm. It Is 
The artlde wrlttm by the DAtlT .. ~e WUttd. ', . -. : . . . ; . : ~ ' not the gDY~rnmtnl't rt1pon1tblllly 
EGTPTIAN on' Thundaj ~a• aught. : . Valerie Rasp o(Ktcp Carbondale _lo_pcrform I de.a'! up 'efforts _more 
my Interest to the point where I feel Beautiful was quoted as saying that · Involved than refuse and rrcycllng. 
compelled to write a lcucr. voluntctr efforu have b«n made Keep· Carbondale Beautiful was 
The_ logic bC'hlnd 1h11 article is to clean up the arC'a but voluntccn foundC'd on this prcml~. JO I( the 
absolutely flawed. Patricia Nlcmty• · · WC'rc threatened by the rC'tldC'nll of resldmu of the_ northcut side of 
er Is quoted as saying. •Malntman~ , the area. I can aurst 10 this as I have· Carbondale want to 1« change, they 
comes cvC'ry so often, but pcoplr npcrlC'nccd the 1.ame haranmcnt must be thcch1ngc they wantto 1cc. 
arc too bi,i.10 dean up after them• during times In which I have YOIUn• Quoting an n'CJ ropulu work• 
sclvC"i.""11i7.'c1ty n«da to·d; a bet• tC'crC'J In th~ area. · · place kitchen 1tgn, "1h11 ain't yo ma• 
ter Job_- Sh~ uys l_l hrr.dC di.at the ThtJ Is a altuation where we stc ma"s hou~, dean up after younclf_-
rrsldcnti~f the northcut:arca o(· the flaw In what rnldenu cxpccl 
Carbondale arc °too lazy• to pick up from their government. Govern• 
a(IC'r themsclVC'S. ThlJ Is not a_ plact mC'nt IJ not In place to pick :ip af• 
.J 
n-s Nor A ~'TCR, SAR6E! 
I THINK IT1s A WlKILEAl<Sf 
P.-IS:wklrl · 
senior In gtogr.iphy 
..... •~ .. ,., .. ~. ··: r:· ·_.-
SubmiSStO,is .~ · · · · ·.. •. ~ 
· Lct1~~~~~~~ustbc~~:~a~·.Jll~~~ ;··: 
~ ttqUlre4 to ,'Crl(y authonhlp. but will not bc0publlshcJ. Lcum_att limited to 300 words and_col: ·, ·: 
· wnns to 500 wmls. ~ must Include>= ml riuJoe Faculty must lndudc nnhnd dcpartmcni. , 
, . Othcn include homctmm Subm~ 0111 be:~ b)-dJ:dlng ~ a I.cud',,# ~'rcs,1>- ·1 •-·. 
:- .~~~~;1~~:~,::.. ;:S ,:.i .~\·:tJ: ; ./· ~-~:.~·-· ~>;,~\•. ~.-:.:.~ f ·_: 
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ClaSS may prepare Students for futiife. d.islsferS 
. .. ; ' - '\ . ,.. . . . ' . ' .. '. . '. . ,. . . . :: '~ ; . . . ' ' . - ,,_ ~ : 
LAUREN LEONE thecws Instructor.:; · - · ~ be morclntmstlng lfltwcrc • cvmllo them, EvmJcn said. Each •11 Jc,wi"t hurt to be prq,utJ.• 
Daily Egyptian Only thr« students hue en• . hdd In a tnditlorw d.wroom. student Jud to ante a pcnoralited she said. . 
rolled 10 far. If the headcou:11 M.utcm_ said she (dt the need survh-al kit and map out an cvaau: ·she ~J the••~ 'ii kn~ for 
Tl!!!~Y Weston said a new dJ ••.. donn't readi_at_lcast sa-m by Fri•" to enroll In the du, after surviving lion routc.shesa.lJ. tofll2<focs. SC\'tTC .\oiuther and Is -
suter preparedness dass could be day, Weston said the d.m would be the Mq 8 storm. . . The most Important aspect of · In constant threat of a major earth• 
offered in the fall - but only If a cut and uvtd for the spring. 9The phone· service wu oui. the cws wu the pcn,onalized · Ji• quake with the New Madrid fault 
few more 11uJents mro!L The dus wu anilable u an on- There wu no dcctridty;' she said. suter kit,' she said. line. 
Weston, a researcher in th: linecounelut spring as a trial run,:· •Ncutycw:y l'\"ad out of Carbon• "'StuJ~ts Juve to take pho101 of • ,EvmJm sald.thc;dus covers .:.:: 
Workforce Education and D~"tlop- fa-cndm said. She said It wasn't dale wu blocked with tn-cs and thdr suninl kit, and post it online valuable information 10 someone 
ment Jcp.utment. said enrollmcn~, . ~blidted mudi, but was success- downed power li~cs.• to slwc with the rest of the cuss.• an survive· a disaster before offi• • · 
Is thcdcciJingfactorwhen itcomn fol over.ill. During the May 8 stonn, she Evcrsdcn said. clau can make llout to hls or her 
to new d.u\CS. .. , . •::•~ · onlln~ so anyone_ In the said she wu at work whUc one of· .. · She said she hope, the dus house or workrl.a<e. 
The clau •msutcr Preparation,; country or world could take· the her daughk:t wu at home and her· makes ii from the web to the cws• •.-You Juve the .first wpondm. 
and E.t:n~cncy Mmagcmml for : clau and idrntl(y_wmt natural hu· . grandson was In school.. , , . · room In the spring l( the cws Is o(• : · but ultlmatdy, you're the one there 
Famlllcs". teaches students how to _anls arc common lo their area.• she Martens said one, 9( the asslgn- • fcrcd In the fall. , : ,. until somtoll"! can come.• '1\e said. 
rrotect _thcrnsdvct or thrir f.amilk1, . said. . . . mcnts rcqulrcd students to apWn .. •1( the clus take, off' and be; •And. It may not. be. that day _ It 
In the event of a disaster. The~. ,,. : Patricia Marten, a graduate stu•" : how they would connect with fam• comes popular. we would make It a mq be daJ1 or wccb.9, .. 
c0vn1 events nnglng from natu~ ,dent In Work!on:e Education ,and .. ilymcmbcrs lfthcyluppcncd to be ; clusroom sctting.• shesa.lJ... ·:, ;, :. :,:-1 .. 
ral h~.s to terrorism. said Terre. Dcvdopmcnt. took the_~ In the · splltup during the disaster. . •.. Evmdffl .s.ald,SIUC needs, 1, , , Laun7tU'Ctlt~ bemxhtdat,. 
Evmdc, •. ~ ,~yrcr l,it\Vp~orc:c spring. She said. the ,onUnc· d.ur-~ Students an design_, assign-.. cws like thbonc. ,rith thewnthcr, \ , · IIta~Cdm: 1 r·• , ~ ,· 










Is one of thrN 
candidates In 
the running 






DAILY EGYPTIAN ____ ....,..__,_.-, ____ ....... 
Gary Kolb, dean of the Col· 
. kge of Mm Commun_latlon and 
Media Arts. sald he was Interested . 
in how River Region could col-
laborate with othtt student-run 
productbu In the College. 
~ said she and the com• 
m(ttcc would miew all andJ. 
dates after their vhits, with the 
- hope a panwicnl director would 
be hired before f.ill production. 
~e ~, to gel this search 
mn with as soon as pouihlc. 
and hopefully gel a new dlrcctor 
In here bd'orc the nat snncstcr.• 
Tudorsald. 
. MELANGE 
COlmfll/lO JIIOl4 1 ; ' · 
. Mam adjustmaits were alto cru-
cbl 10 impacting srcrc apms,cs. He 
said less appcallng l!ans were l'tllllMd -
frcxn the menu. and pria: pmnts were 
adjusted lo make bx! more~ 
fur p.1lron1.. 
Downtown Caibond.ilc ls a gr-at 
pl.ice lo Ji.a,.,: a business l'4" rcsbunnl. 
c.olc uld. She sald l>f&nge RSUllr.lnt 
b set In the right loatlon. 
Garwin wJ he hopes the am• 
munily would coo!lnuc to~ his 
. rcsbunnL 
9Thls is an ancn.-,t to provi& the 
community with ,omcthing th.at ii 
wants;'heuld. ,topcfullyilworb.· 
...,,,} ... ' .,,, 
-----Classified-Ads-:·.-.--------
Directory Placing an.Ad 



















DU't1NG JUNK CARS. l\rlW'9. 
~.lloOOed,casr,paid..,., 
pa,, cal 818-201-3-C~ 
BUY, SEU.. AHO TRAD£. AAA 
AIAOSalff.605NllnOotA ... 
C"cWlt. 457-7e31, 
WANTED TO BU'/': whidn. run-
rw,g at h:11. _lrUCb I c.-i. S2S-S500, 
cal Alt,'lme; 218-a299 ot ~,. 
Part• & Srrvice 
STEVE lliE CAA DOCTOR. Mobo18 
Ll«:hancanllllwnSfM:ie, 
457•79M01ff'Cltllle, ~ , 
.. i\':Z 
Appliances · 
RCFRIGCRATOR. 4 Yf, SIM."Qlm 
lCp lll:MI. $250. -~ 3 YI', $35.), ' 
ldeti,,dt .... ljjefllef,$250. ... 
,sr-aJn. ! 






• E-ffl&II 1111 oopJcl ..twl ,O,S -sd lil<ep-lmd/~ ID 
~ :, . 





ca1 o,.. s--a 5u-7292or 
824-3711:l -
Apartments H 
I ONE IIAOU lparlmenll. Lie -~ 
,nopa!S, doM b~ carpnd, 
cal(llll-'57-7337 •.• 
., . 
NICE lot :Z BDRM. 320 W WAL• 
NUT, 1105 • oall 304 • sy,:a,ra UI• 
Pllllle.llYlll"""ot/.UJ. 
$300-S3~. ~1920. 
OUR HIW H0USINO cpGon, get-
~ of-
tenenlntlnctlff,waylo-" 





lr'Q.-dl. iw-.'" adCllllon, 
ltlaonlllt~IIIMn.l. 
ll'Allable lop, 24 lloun a <My, 7 
.s.,.. a--. Call a claaellled ad-
wll« ll UU311,opCIOn2,fot no 
lorma1loft OIi !iow io ht,-.,._ 
cendN on g.lcatMx d1l11p11'1 
,-,ta..ccm. 




t.fllOAO, I BOllU.AVAlL~I 
"'-9. S300-350, 5 ml lr0m SIU, -
1W1nS11.He<nt~w-1n-t. 
LG 1 BOAM. 203 WC>u. .-g decl.; 
lhll:!y)d.$325,mo, aome Ldhcf. 
1'10 PIQ, SCll-3771 
Z DU<S TO Sill,., Sll.<dlo. _,,, 
~ 11<.nlry • .-A:!, '3311hn,, 
411 E. Hnlw. ,IIIIHS7.en8. 
2401 8 llnOlsAve, avd/.UJ, :Z 
bdrm, •AS. da. ,_ lllt. c:a,i,et I 
PaitC. deck. SSOOm'o, 528-01«. 
APARTMENTS I HOUSES. cbse ti 
SIU,l,2&3bdrm,a .. ,,.,.,e,y. 
.-.Rtnlals,~1120ot~~I. 
I, :Zand 3 llORM. WAUC TOCAJ,1-
PUS. m & dep req_ ~,._, 
S:ll5-91Xlm,, MT-2520. 
NICE. CLEAN. 1 BOAU ""- avd 
Llayot"'-9.509S.W.llot313E. 
u.. $295.tra, 1'10 pett. 529-3581. 
LOVn. Y Z DORSlAl"t.NEAR 
SIUC, S600,,nJ 457--«22 • 
--~net 
8EAUTlf\Jl 3 BORUS. 1-2 balhs. 
nearlab.~;DOl-1703, 
Ol-utllww;,.bNua•• 
Ct.OSE TO CAMPVS. lofti d 
~.pool:Z111'9telt'IISIUll',al, 
$.50, 2&3 toms. 1001ffl\1W matdl-
ing avd, 0uw (611J.'57 .. IZJ 
6 DAILY EQYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS 
CHAH1o11NO t l!IEDROOU APT 
,_, SIU on East Par\ Slr..c suwt· 
11'9111~ 
GRADS & PAOf ESS l'ouslng.11)61 
lnel.g,Ml~.doWIOc:atr;:M. 
IOOrffll&le rnolthng r,al.(lua 
(1118)'57~121 
EFFICIENCY APT.~ good 
~hood, dell\. cµef, low!M. 






LO SlNGI.E APT, mi HOW. 
1295tpedellO~l',llt,drm 
~s.us.-1eueon ... 




AFFOOOABJ.E 2 t,drm _, 211A 
bd-. .. ucti.~dlfl.1rn!eNS1 
ofu.v.n.t,I.W.111&-7$1-9052. 
1,2. 3,4, 5 & IIBORUHOIJSES& 
APTS. r..-ul bi 111310 WCh«!y, 
wlAIO&IU.~.Mpm 




ldwdlh. gr- CXIIR8<· 
Iopa. at few - S23S per lldrTTI, 
..... .,ffltf••-"91SC. 
NICE 1 & 2 BORU. N'IUI ht II 
:2009 WoodrM,r. M:. neat ar,opp.,g, 
lea..&"""- no poU. m-2S35. 
3 0011U. 2 BAlH. AT Pine Shotef, 
r4~Augl7,sllanls-'<:Dl'te, 
l!Ay loadod. ~98000, 
--~e<Ub com 
2 DORU--. nedto cam-
pus_ av""-'ble ~ S45!l ard S.SOO 
c~6IB-~ 
CtllJ.E COUflTRY 2 BORU & 0etl 
~. elec/ud iflcl, no pelS. 
Bl~l782. 
ASPCPI COURT. Pml l[ASlllO, 2 
tiorm. 2~-~3Wrm.3balll 
.ipar_,_ Fal 2010. 
llll-!141).1700. 
412 C 11£STER2 tom. •M. cJa. 
..ooo~. lg rooms.. S6001mo.cal 
5211-07-M 
WUXiWOOO till.LS. 2 bdrm. I 5 
N!ll. arpl. •~. pool. g,ad ()I 
p,ot,a,u111 ri,efo<Ted !14HS96 




LU.SING NOW FOR ::!01 ~2011 




June or~ $470offl), cm 1111< lot 
.u, '"· '57-3321. 
CtllJ.E w,yn.:e 1 bdrTll ll)tOtll 
IOtn1 rcll uUOes. M:. llunci'y, 110 
petaSla-s-4~ 
I BORU. 2-. twctwood loon. 
d:lHIOca,rp.,s,$285,mQ,__,, 
and rash h.1. aVIII row. '87~75 
WEGOEWOOO HUS 3 bdml. I · 
bllll.llmthld.o«t.~111.defU 
orly.~. 
N£W RO.'TAl. UST°"- lfU & 
houMs.mnwbJ501W.OIIIIOpd< 
~lllllnllo1ont,a,tpc,dlorQI · 





CST'l)Ul,W~cl.'lf,-.yriol. ' ' 
54M000, 
.... u,,.e,.r,i,t,gt41i&ii&IINC0ffl 
li.tr,n.l.la,N>n, 11uQe 3 bdrm. 2.S 
ba:h. 2 car g<11age, I ye111 old z~ro 
loc lone llOmt. llrurious IMS!e< si.te 
•lhu9rt bedroom; walk In closet 
ma1ter balh hes uparalrt 1,1e 
ShOwef. come,~ hb. wn 
cowl&g.usr.x:11 -.:Jow.Ltllldty 
l00fft. HI In • .,,.,..,, 0/fl. 0'1'111 I00ffl 
wl lamMte , energy enio.nt con-
strucUon. S1100, pets cons.dered. 
S29·20tl, 457-81D4, .._alpllar• 
e,rl,Vlnel 
LIKE NEW. 3 BORU. I N:xll lO 
c:an,x,s.ene,gyeffc.cJa.•1:1.rJ/w, 
new carpo1n,le, pr,,au yard. lrM 
ollsl!ttt paru,o. no pets. 549""808 
NEW 2 BDRM. 1.5 BATlf. Uy 
~. -.,\1.C/W, rnany.-.tras. q,MI 
ma11n~.av .. nowand 
,l.1J11, no pell. 1300 eq IL 549·8000. 
www~enl.llscom 
OUIET 2 BORU. '2S AobrltOtl Ci,, 
de. 1.5 ba!II, Hl·ln UthClll, wi\S. 
cl.'lf, pnvate ltneed pe!lo. CM'9 
,.,,._ cm consde<ed. sm'mo. 
457-41194. 
nw~~Llllt 
LOCWICOURT, REIK)OELE02 NEW2IIOOU. UBATlf. Uy 
IJllrm,w,\j,ce,IITICU.,lhJ«lw•'t~ ~w."2,0/fl,manyt1tras,cµW1 
r.cc:enier.~nopets, _. ,,,_.__._..,..now..i· 
,57-3321 Aug.ropets, 1300eqfl.54~8000. E;=::•M• 1 =~;;no:~:~ 
I OORM.CLOSEIO~allM ~.av .. now&Fal,529~1. 
ind, S450'm0. ~ 534-"'508. _, 
"'"'11,S4i113-12. 
FAI.E. soi.ii,mlsf. ul'ilclU I S695-s,i,D. cal!\49-7500 
'fl"r 
COAi.£, 2 BORM, ca,1)1\ •• ~ 
~~nopetl.S50().ffl), 
Oll'IOl'll!lli-.11111-eas-su,. 




NEW, ONE llORl.l w111 su,y rd 
mpa:,a.onlae,onecm-~ 
lldlylOeOtd. lno""-l.q,.il(n-
lllll ~ hdrow, nope11 
54H000.. 
--·~-
. Houses . 't;t;;. 
1180RIA.2BATllpc,dl.cJa.wld. · 
l7hl !QM, good ICJcllll0II, 
IJ~pais.avai!Aug 1SIII, 
p1e-ca11111a-55H354. · .•• 
WAUWlR!HTAUI 
Jacbcn .. WAa,..,,.Co. 
6Nd'a\s d0se 10 SIU & JALC 
Renir,gnow&lorfal 
A11o llranl ,,._ 2 lldrm Apes 
SOUE PETS OI( 
61MS7-5790 
DOH"1' MISS ourn 
DEAUTlfUl 3 ANO• bdnns 
l'louse1. 503 L .bnnard623 Uffio 
pin on. please al Cl)'de S-1119011 
al S.C9-n92 Ot.924.:17113 
JBORI.I. Ubalh.&~nc.ya,d, 
neat U.-wy Llal end schools. 
peu 011. SMO neo. e111-s1~111. 
p,cturH Ill SI Rents en lac:dloaL 
s.•. 3 & 2 BDRM, wAi hOOI<~ cJa. 
~Sok wlellnl MCUily, IIVMAIJl1. 
C3I f;8.t-2711 01 SS9-1522. 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOU HC:!ISE 
nearSIU,w\l.naya,d oft-
p.m,ng avuable, 457~22. 
,nnr.~ 




CllALE. 4 BOAi,!. 110 S 14ricn. · • 
ale, •lll.llAJl.1 ba:11.deoek.110raqe 
~ropm,S7Wlhno. l!J/l&sl/ 
dell & lease. MIii~ 12. 
!,49-«)34,~0I~ ~L 
Btand new. 5 lldtm. 2 maslH ..-
• 3 car p1ge. er.er 3000 eq.1114)-
,tan sming room, gcumet ·~ 
~ 1ubs, ... in~ 9 II 
eriang • hardwood floors. Gianl etty 
ldlool • br9• yard • S2000, pets 
consdt<,'d. 529·2013, 457-8194 
Jh,~ Daily Eg)1)tian is hiring fo~: 
-~~~ssifieds po~itions for the fall semester. 
'. ·,d.il C•ndld, IH mu•t be enrolled full time and bt available far 
work blocks In 1he morning or afHrnaan, Man-Fri. Candidate, should 
have some data entry ••perlence, customer service 1klll1. • goad work 
e1hlc. and a good attitude. Gain valuable npulence and earn~ r•i,;chtck 
• In.• ple1t11,t environment. : · · , • . , , . ; • _; 
: · 1;ick.~p an •P.pllcatlon at th• front desk In room,U~9 of th.• n 








G000 HEWS JAL.C ll!.dltlll,. 
2t,drmholaes,ln~ 
54t-3&50. 
C'DALE. SE. ClEAN. QUIET, 2 
bdrmlxluNo,~tl>alll.rape!S, 
==~-529-11331,. • ,. 
3 BOOl,I, $750, dote lO SIU, aow · 
lc>C.lgOea,ak,dhr,-S.-& 
hi/I incl. aval 8/t, 11:JO-~SS. 
NEW 3 BOOM. 2 bdl horre, Otl a 
lae,IIIIMSofSIU,br;eyard.2 
deQa.St1oo.mo,ta152a-0063 
3 BORUAT517N.~ St. ... 
1n;1Jast1,lrwn,w.tllnduded.gn 
heat.'cJa. SG75hro.llll-S25-2$31, 
Catr~'4 tn.id new house, 3 Wrm. 
2 llalh, 2 ca, garage, great rcom w/ 
lamln&le. ~ etrcient CXlnSln.C-
lion.~ 9d-oob, leu Nn lO 
minul" 10 lhe 111&1 Of r,w.,n S99S 
pell con1ld11e11 . 5211•2013, 
457-8194. -- alpharertats not 
NICE 4 ORS DORM o,, M• SI. .... 
la Classes. all amen.1ilts. plenty ol 
pa.'ll,g, please w Cl)'de Swaman. 
541>-7292 OI 24-37V3. 
DESOTO 3 DORM. a:trlCh garag., 
app1an,.-,_ le<lald yard. neat IChoOI. 
no !)NI. $75GITO l)kll c,.pol!Wd, 
Qll 1133-321Sorl597-0957 
3 B01U.t. SCREENED P0RCII. r,ri-
yate loc. lie.•~. no pets.. S65Gm,, 
qu,et nal now, 549-5991. 
.,, 
-·------- ,.,_ 





00 OEPOSfT REO. 2003 UOOI.E 
HOMES lot l'lrC. 1375-475. lrdet 
NW~IIS-54~ . 
21l0RIA. I BAT'H.p!Ylllloe(35 
aatl. ICdZ.oll ~Rd. 
$10,000. cal S4Ul74 ot 521-4947, 
t.lALIIUVl.1AGE. 2 BORY lldlole 
homes. S22S-5'561'no. noOogs. cal 
Ula Sl9-4301. 
ST\JOCNTS wtLCOME. S150 i,« 
p«won,~grNI~ 
IIWl8Ql'l'lll'IIIMl'llanela 
c,n.w, llYM now lhnl Aug 17, s:2S 
l.> $JOO, I & 2 tm,io, 54MOOO. 
---~00111 
16"X70'2008 lRAllER MtlOAO. 2 
bdrm, 2 bllh. ci.dr. lb on 12 aaM, 
~-lnc:t.ropeis.no 
~.rnc&~rnorenl•Clep. 
cal 1,1-f belort II pm. S2M'37S 
LOW COST ROOALS, S250 & 1,1>, 
petsot,~ . 
CIIUCl(SlltmALCOU 
NEWl Y REMOOtlEO, 2 DORl,I, 
wller,ll'Uh.&bwnlnc:t.lglhalled 
kllS. slar1r9 al $!00ffl>, call 
5411-4713.wwwgrrtllllll.com · 
ST\/OENTS WELCOI.IE.. S150 per 
l"flCll,llllonWile,9'HI~. 
fflllNllifll>!nl 1 mn,nw,ence 
O!Klle. eval re,, IIYU AuQ I 7. $225 
10 SJOO, I & 2 Wnns. 549-8000 
--~a,m 
I & 2 BOllM HOMES, S24~m,, 
no pets, !124-0535, 
--.con,p'°!VfflUle.Mt 




&.lp .. WanltL 
OR. DONUTS HIRINO M lme 
baker & Ohf powcns. e,pptef. 
-«"fWlll'Wl,2400WMMl,C'd&le 
110fltdea 
BARTEHOCHO. UP TO $30CWAY. 
no er;, neceua,y, tra,nn,i ri,ovd«i 
800-1165-6520, ell I 02 
00W ACCEPTING Al'PUCATIONS 
lor ,._,., sancM:hll & CWIIM'I al 
Alnold'I LIM~ no phone CIiis 
plow. 
Al!TOMOTM 0£TAl.flCl. help 
~.muschewo;,e,,~. 
da)'lhft. cal IIIII-S26-24tll lor 
rno,elrlo. 
OIANTCITYLOOGE • · 
-~~for . 
tOSTESSI RECEPTIONIST, -'i· 
end w.llprolelllcnlllR)tatll'Ce 
&eitelenleusl0mlt •er,a IUII 
.. ~ lor 1M1 cal 111&-'57~92I. 
PIZZA DELMRY OOMR. IIHI ' 
~.PT,IIOffleUldlllws 
IINded.1WYlnP«1011,Qalros •. 
Pwa. 211 W. f lNfflllL 





BART£NDERS. WU T1IAIN. Ml,': .. 
~-~ 
~~.JoMllon 
Cly, 20 rrw, t,o,n C'dN. D92-IMOZ. 
PIZZA COOi<. AAE pi.,~ 
radl)lll1rnu..UMdlOahgh 
ldMy«l'l1n:mwrl? PIA r..... ~ 






-.-y 00 rttONE C.-US 
PLEASEll NOCOUPAN!ES'! Asr,en 




cheap Call Ital II I 8-303-07 4 a 
lld.i 1:iaJUi.Scni.1:.11. 
ntE TEACHINGS OF ECKAl,K,1,fl 
~lt>eNll,teclSotA You•t 





W.t.HTEO, CERllf1EO & U• 
C[NS[D MASSAOC !lwfllpisl. cal 
Cal?,ylllGrealShacles, S."M04. 
WE llUY I.IOST ,efngetat0r,. 
ttOYeS.washe11.~wWWwM:. 
We~- 457,n57, 
Tuesday, August 3, 2010 - SPORTS 
) 
; .... .. ::. 
S C 1.,;- ·•,;'.\ '•.,,~;~,;~ TAFF OLUMN : ., ,;,.. .. , , , . . , .. . . •• ~ .. ; ·-· - · --- · ·· ·. ·.-, ·. 
PfedicHng::~l1i futllf e·:91! NfBJt·tf~ffiS 
1hc 30 NI\A 
fflM~~id tcmu M'I: Jdinnl 
their rmtm. A (cw 
= role rl,ay• 
K:obe Bryant is going to prove he is one of the best players of, . all-time by winning a sixth championship. · whkh '-'o1t work. It won't ~ppcn lo their rosier h he.alth. Y.10 Ming. this season, but the Sacramento the 7,foot, 6-inch center, anJ elite f.ings have a bright foJturc "as they scorer Kevin M.1r1in ,ecm to alWJ)'i 
en "ill be !.ig:n<J R.ly Allen and Nate Robinson. 
or traJcJ, but the NIIA's l.indscape h.1, been re• 
main ~- of ,~1'ippi:d. With all the new rosters. 
Ii~ M'I: been -flow wi!J Ji\·idons be afftcteJr 
r,.;.i....,....,...,..,. formeJ. Bo"on meneJ up by keeping 
1he summer rn.irkcJ one of Its fossils. The Celtics nceJeJ lo 
1he NBA's biggest stars, LcBron revamp their roster with some 
J.amcs, leaving his hon1e le.am to younger !cgs to keep them relevant 
join a super le.am· 1n Mi.1ml. The In the Eastern Conference; The 
Chiago Bulls nldcJ the Ut.th J.au - gooJ thing for them is the Atlantic 
and colkctcJ a supporting a.st · Division Is full of scrubs. Toronto, 
around Dmkk Ro\C lo propel the New York, Phll.adclphia _anJ New 
nulls to a contender In the Eastern Jersey will not flnlsh the season 
Cor.flrcnce. 1hc Knlcks gnbbcJ wilh a winning record. The Celtics 
Am.arc Stoudemire to nuke sure will mal.:~ It to the pJ..yoffs, but 
·- 1\wy.dldn't strike out. but the ·New then get beat by yauntcr squads.· 
Jmcy Neu wrnl · home empty The Centnl DMslon will be , 
handcJ. a two•k.am race betwun the 
1hcNBAChampionLosAngdcs Chicago Bulls and the Milwaukee 
ukcrs slgnro S1n·e Blake to b.ackup Bucks. Leis face it; the Cleveland 
Derck Fishr.r and Malt Barnes to Cavaliers arc done without James. 
brinis his energy and additional The Bulls b:nially have a new 
perimeter Jcfensc. D<>,ton plans to lineup, which. Is better than the 
return to the finals with the umc lineup they had last year. 1he Bucks 
sqwJ as it rcsignnl Paul Pierre, rt'signcJ John Salmons and aJJed 
sclectcJ the best pl.ayer In this be on the lnjurnl reserve list. If the 
journcym.1n Drew GooJen, Cliri~ year's draft OcM.ucus Cou,lns to Rockets' lniners can ke(p pl.ayers 
Douglu-Robc:ru, Corey t.faggclle team with the reigning Rookie of on the court, the Rockets h.ave the 
,mJ rookie · brry Sanders. 1hc the Year T)'Teke Evans. ability to ukr the J1vision. 
Bucks h.a\·e a yuung athletic team, This Is Denver's last chance if the 1'rc.1k Jown of the pJ..p,ff 
but It hn'I enough to Jc.ii with to make some noise. Carmelo bucket m.1Jc ii puoible for the 
the Bulls. who will m•KC it to the Anthony Is a free agent at the end four bcsl tcanis to play In the 
s~onJ roui1d before losing to the of this season and coulJ leave to conference flnals, mr favorites 
Magic or the Heat. try to win championships. lie h.u would be there. The Orbndo 
Miami will win the F.astcm _ already been linkcJ with Chris Magic _will pfay the Ml.1ml llcat 
Conference. If there Is going to Paul to Join StouJcmlre In_ New for the Eastern Conference title 
be a team :o knock them out of· .. York.- If the Nuggets don't make and the. Los Angeles ukcrs will 
the top spot It ,-culd be Southeast ill to at least the conference finals, . meet the Denver Nuggets for the 
Division rival, the Orlando ~faglc." .'Melo . Is·_· definitely ·gone •.. Utah· Western Conference title. 
The Magic have Dwight Ho~rd. picked up Al Jefferson after losing Kobe Bryant Is going to prove he 
who •Will overpower' the Heat'• Boozer and then adJed Raja Bell. Is one of the best rli)-CIS uf it!!-timc' 
big men, bunhc Heat hn,:'°two. The Jau actually have a more by winning aslxth championship. 
guys who could ,win 4S games by athletic team then they diJ last 1he one prediction I know will 
themselves In James and Dwayne -- year, but I think the Nuggets will be correct Is I will =tch this season 
W.1de. Vince Carter won't coine actually get It together and have a with a smile on my face as the 
through when the Magic nccJ him. successful sc.ason. Bulls take their first step toward an 
The Lakcrs will still take the My u~ for division champion n·cntual NBA Championship. 
Western Confcrcnccand the Pacific ls the Houston Rockets. Trevor 
Division, espccl.ally with the added Ariza Is extremely athletic and 
Jeplh. Phoenix •replaced• Arr..arc poucsscs wlls offensively and 
Stoudemire with Hakim Wurlck. defensively. The major question 
BmnJon l.aehan« OJ11 bt muhtd 
at bladumc~i~W7'ti.ln.com 
or SJ6.3Jll at. 282 
Teain says Guillen's views are "incorrect" RUSHING CONTlHUtD IIIOM 8 (;N/6 orion not only had 
so much phys/ml 
abl/itybut/-,ewasso · 
'humble. 
The Associated Press 
" CHICAGO - 1he Chic.1go 
Whl'e Sox b.acknl aw;ay from their 
mana1<,:r MunJ.i}~ publicly Jb• 
agrttiug with Ouk Guill,n's U• 
scrtion that Asb,, r:a)-cn arc given 
prMligcs In the Unitnl Stales that 
l.alinos arc not aJTi,:JcJ. 
In his latest rant, the outspo• 
ken Guillen also saiJ Sunday 
he's the •only one• in baseball 
teaching younll playcn from 
Latin America to stay away from 
~erformance•cnhanclng drugs 
and that Major League Baseball 
· !.1:-•n'1 care about that.i staff anlgncd to serve u liaisons 
In MunJay's statement, the for our Latin American playen. 
White Sox acknowlcdgcJ Guil• ·•ouie may not have b«n fully 
Jen's b.ackgrounJ and his right to aware of all of the lndustry•whle 
his opinion, bet said they bclie\'c clforu m.ide by Major 1.caguc 
his views arc Incorrect. Bascb.all and Its dubs to help our 
•Major Le1guc Baseball and . players succccJ in the transition 
. the_ While Sox pro\i~e a. nun1~1:r Jo profcuional b.ucball, no matter 
of p~ognms to help <>ur, foreign the level of pl.1y or their country 
players wilh rccultur.itlon, 'in~ ' of ort.pn.9 
duding English language classes Speak.Ing before Chicago's H 
and Spanish la.ngU.tgc present.\• . victory o\'t'f Oakland on SunJ.iy, 
tlons related to the_ risks of and , Guillen sai<l it's unfair th.at Japanese 
testing for perfoniuncc•cnh.anc- players arc as.signed tnnslators 
Ing -drugs; the dub ~-iald. •1ne when they come to the U.S. to play 
· team-·also hu Spi.plsh-spcaltlng pro ball. but Latino, arc not. 
8onn1c Rushing sill it Is unfor-
tunate ~ hwb.u,J will be unable to 
attend i1ie prcscntation bcause rihis 
coodit~ but lhc acknowkdgmcnt 
mew a lot lo the whole family. 
--ro me it Is bitt~m bccwsc 
I ,.-.mt him to be dicrc but I know 
he woulJ be \'ff'/ humbled an! 
-~'l:of'lhchonor:shcs.-ud. . 
· She salJ M Irion Rushing has 
aJ...,-ays bcm prc,ud lo b: .a Saluki 
a:id has all good memories from his 
arccr at SIU She said his character 
ls nrc and his champion attitude 
has grown stronger rcgardku of his 
• condition. 
-Jc,;Yusko 
former running back for SIU 
•1 r.cvcr once htard a complaint 
out of him through .ill the ycan I 
have known him; she uld. •ue ls 
stlll the same ch.unplon today as 
he w.u years ago at SIU, but he Is 
fadng a different opponent now;" 
Ryan Simonin CAn bt rmchtd at 
nimonln@dail)-rgJ1'tian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 269. · 
Donat~'·PJ~sma Plasmais·used to·manufacture,unique medicim:s~ Find_ out how thousands of students save lives and cam cash. 
io $170/mo. 
donating plasma regulady 
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FooTBAtl". 
-~ . .: •:: 
· Junior outside 
lln•bacbr Bl&lr , 
Lan-. rtght, runs 
sprints July H 
at McAnd...w 
; Stadium. Lane. 
· a transfer from 
. Harper College. 
· eamed2ndTeam 
· all North ~ntral 
. · Comn,unlty 
College Conference 
. honors last 
. season with 101 
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s·a1ukfS···t~te~Itiiflit~'.;ldft.iti6h~ .. 
; , ... ~, ~"': . ,.,~·,,·.~;;;"";.." ... <./·-,/:, ... •·' 
~=~':CHANCE . . . .. . .' =.~~~- : '6:~mprogrr:me·an· ·d•-~e~~=ons.9h~;'d.~n~;,;~~~~to:_-> ! 
! The srti ixicbilJ lcvn 1w ldJcd six. KtySlots:ln 12gamesd~hh~~ 0..., WIii vn• #"'MUI ""''""I a:uc:uuq,u .. 
Ll!.ethcmailcJ"::,tothisthe20~~RveoC ·a1Harptr,hehadelghttaddesfoulos.s,.four- • .,:. 1 • " '(,:._'._,_ ..• :_-.:._·:._t.: ;) -,~Sl·Uohaelea·dlecoannochn; 
. will.,-, • }Q;a~~Sarru:n.r ... forcedfumblesand~fnt~ ; . . •• • . '•,•: • 
r:ms~~-tJ:~~~'° ·-~~t~a;zcx;!- ; . MyronWalker·, . \Z~~C,~~-.'·,~_;\(~~: 1 
D.ut ?.~ 1 lJ2risur 6om F.asttm·. ag&ty.l!Nnkhelsa!JUY'MlOanhelprlgllawa(..·. -~l.WYenltydKentudy. :·. .,.,~,-'°""' ... ,m, .. ,, _ 
Il!incis~willhMIOsilCllllunda . . . : """· . . · , '.'· . • PosldM:NoscTadde · A2sldcn\#MelwceM, ' : . · 
theNCM\trmmrulcs.stU!mcwch' · · . · .. , NkoKrajedd . . '.'.·~:::~ KtySlots:Red-4-.lrtrdlast)'Nr. D.mg:hlssenlor · "KtySloa:Oldnotplaylntis~·si,yat 
DJlc Lennon ml them:ruitsidd dq:,lh to · SdlootffflM:kligl ~CNcago ·: -· • .' . year of high schoot he recorded 39 tac:lde\.fow · • Fwtgeri.As a senior atAdantk Clly High School · · · 
:::·~~~~~-~-::=~-~~'.:)·~· ·. __ ·_: . . :-:::::::~,_:-.. ~t=,~~·.~~~·~-~-::=!~~-~2~~~~:_i 
said. "Our prcg.un b ~ mousJi ·. CaxMlie'Wehadreautcdhmearletbuthe CoochHoke:"HeddritelyNdagruihlgh . Coorn\Toke:'Weh,1-..esorne"gooddtpthalrcady: .· 
"fu-e we :ire~~ iir aJl)UlC 1o::,~~oricchet-~lheopdonsdidr1', .. ·· schoolc:.atter.Heh.ualoeofgoodfootballln atthereaffflspoC,butlthlnkheliked~·he · _ 
axne and _bk u,u powcns. They aJJ. '. workout b IW\'\so hew.vud to come here and · front of Nnuspedally In cu 3.cdcfmse. We : •. ·: saw at SIU and wanted lO be! p,1ft cl.the program. . • 
t~dq:,lh." ': ' ·. · .. _ ~ Mh.ldaspotfortm'Jha-elsagoodchancn.~;,,; :, Jookforfou,guysM10w!Dbc!theccmer_stoneof,, lherfls·potentill~:a,urcthelp~thls~;r,~ ·. j 
The5c arc the bir new 6a:s ~ nuy wl redsNrttwn lNs)"ilitalc:M1ng hn110 dewlop.' . lhe c:lekmlw front.I dwlkWalbr has the lbalty :: : : he l.lldfflt3nds he Is competing against some;: , ·. , 
s«(U)~timcthisscmcn .. ·.\.-~ls•~-~-~~~,~~'.).._;i<:~-~~:~:~.7;::.':>(;/;,;~\./ .. ~·.:/,.'\,•/~:::•,•·;\~:1}.\'_; 
Rushing· reCOgnIZed~as-one~nfthe be=~t 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian-; ~ . 
MuionRwfllng g:n~ cvaythlng 
he had to Salukl athlrtlcs and soon 
SIU will glvt a little bade to him. 
The-1978-SltrHall of Farner will 
be hon~rc4)"ith a sign prcicntatlon 
at noon Alig. 12 on the comer of 
Tennis Dri¥c'anJ the Ph,-sical PlmL 
PinckriC')'Ville 1-byor Joe Holder, on 
bdulf of SIU, will pmcnt a pbque 
and a sign to the Rushing family. 
Tennis Drive will be .. rcmmcd 
/ ~ · athlete in SalukJ history. _ 51, Rushing wtn.:· on lo pby nine 
t;) . - -~ Joe Yusko. a former lnm~te - seasons as a professional· football 
, e is still the same champion today C1S he wrzs yeaTI ago and running bacHor SIU In 195-4, playn- for the Chlago/SC. Louis 
at SIU, butheisfadngaarfferentopponentn~ ;;, I ' uid. pbylnprilh .Rushing WU a Cardinals, Atlanta Falco.\s and 
· -Boonie Rushing • Joy.'Hc!Pld Rushing~an alhlctel J-Houston Oilers. 1/ J 
wlf2 of Mar'.on Rushing. 1978 SIU Hall of Fam er of unique character who Is hard to .titer his professional . football 
find In colltgiale sports loday. arttr, Rushing ~ •. lookJng 
Marion Rushing Lane to honor the ml finl•cl.m dtlun: •Marion nol only had so much forward lo an active : ttllmnml 
former SIU linebacker. . Rushing. a Plnclcncyville'na1lve; . phyi!@,-abUiryT but he wur so~ with his wife Bonnie, when _hc·w.u 
-~hlng Is the kind of pcl'liOn wu nol only a football pbya- as ' humble;' Ywlco utJ:•ttc:wu a ~-cry' .. diagnosed with Parkinson's disease 
who )'OU wouldn': cvm know by' he accrued 13 athletic lcttcn as a soft spoken purer and I don'uhinlt_ augc 46. 
ulltlng lo him that he was anything - . member of lhe football, b~ball. ·. he n-cr said a bad word In his llr,:; 
spcdal; Holder said. •uc Is a very. lrack and wrestling learns for SJU, · he wu~cllghlfullo ~around.•,-,~.·:: '. : . . . , . 
good-naturtdandkJndfdlowanda_ whlth Is the _mosl by any student; After being a Saluldfroin 1954: Please SIi R~SHING I 7., .. 
